
PACKAGE LEAFLET: INFORMATION FOR THE USER 

Sertra TAO® 50 mg film-coated tablets 
Sertra TAO® 100-mg film-coated tablets 
Serlfalin e 

Read all of this leaflet carefully before you start taking this medicine. 
- Keep this leaflet. You may need to read it again . 

• If you have any further Questions. ask voucdoctot..OLPharmacist 
- This medicine has been prescribed for you Do not pass it on to othE.'rs. It may harm them, even If their symp~oms are the same as 

yours . 
• If any of the Side effects gets serious, or rf you notice <lny side effects not listed in this leaflet, please tell your doctor or pharmaast 

In this leaflet: 
1. What Sertr" TAD IS and what it is used for 
2. Before you take Sertra TAD 
3 How to take Sertra TAD 
4 Possible Side effects 
5. How to store Sertra TAO 
6. Further infOfJTlation 

l.wHAT SERTRA TAD IS AND WHAT IT 
IS USED FOR 

--¥rYfI TAO conta'os tbe..a.ctive..Jngredie~rtraljne Sertralme is 
one of a group of medicines called Selective Serotomn Re-uptake 
Inhibitors (SSRIs); these medicines are used to treat depression and 
or 3mdety disorders. 

Sertra TAD can be used to treat: 

• DepresSion and prevention of recurrence of depression On 
adults) 

• Social anKlety disorder (in adults) 
• Post traumatiC stress disorder (rrSD) (in adults) 
• ParK disorder (In adults). 
• Obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD) (in adults and children alld 

adolescents aged 6-17 years oId). 

Depression IS a clinical illness With 5YfT1ptoms lik.e ffeling sad, 
un.able to sleep property or to enjoy life as you used to. 

OCD and Panic disorders ore illnesses ffnk.ed to aI1XlE!ty With 5YfT1P
toms like bemg constcntly troubled by persistent ide.Js (obseSSIOns) 
thill make you CClrry out repetitive ntual5 (compulsions). 

PTSD is a conditIOn tl1at CCln occw after a very e.a::tQ1tOnal)t 
troum.atic experience, and has SOO'le symptoms that are Similar to 
depression and anxiety. Socal anxiety disorder (social phobia) is an 
illness linked to aMety. It is characterised by feelings of Inlense 
anxiety or distress in SOCIal situallOns (for example: t.alking to 
strangers. speaking In front of groups of people. eallng or drinking 
in front of others or worrying that you might behave in an 
embarrassing manner). 

Your doc:tOf has decided that thiS medione is suitilble for tre.allng 
your illness. 

You shoukl ask. your doctor if you are unsure wh~ you have been 
grw-n Senta TAO 

2. BEFORE YOU TAKE SERTRA TAD 
Do not take Sertra TAD 

• If you are anergIC (hypersensrtM!) to sertrahne or .any of the other 
_~r:g!:~ients of Sertra TAO 

You may be more likely to think tike this: 
• If you have previously had thoughts about killing or harming 

yourself. 
• If you are a young adult. Information from cliniCClI trials has 

shown an increased fisk of suiddal beh<MOUr in adulu aged less 
than 2S years with psychiatric conditions who were treated With 
an antidepressant. 

If you have thoughU of harming or lOlling you~f at any time, 
contact your doctor or go to a hospital straight away. 
You may find il helpful 10 tell a relalrve or dose friend that you are 
depressed or have an arooety disorder. and ask them to read thiS 
leaflet. You might ask them to tell you if they think your depresSion 
or anXIety is getting .... 'OfS('. or if they are worried about dlanges in 
your behaviour. 

Use in children and adolescents: 
Sen,a TAD should not usually be used in children and adolescents 
less than 18 years old, except for patlE!flts with Obsessive Com
pulsive Disorder. Patients under 18 haw! an increased risk of un
desirable effects, such as sulOde attempt, suicidal thoughts alld 
hostility (mainly aggressiveness, oppositional behaviour and anger) 
when they are treated With this class of medicines. Nl"JefIheless, it 
IS possible thaI your doctor decides 10 prescribe SE-rtra TAD to a 
patient under 18 if it is in the patJenl'S interest. H your doctor has 
prescnbed Sertra TAD to a patlE!flt lEss than 18 years old aod you 
want to discuss this. please COfltact hirwher. Furthermore. if any of 
the symploms lISted above appear Of WOI'St'n when a patient under 
18 is tilking SE-rtra TAD, you should inform your doctor. Also, the 
long-term safety of Sertra TAD in regard to growth, maluratJon 
.and cognitNe and behavioural development in this age group hils 
not yet 

Taking other medicines 
Please lell your doctOf if you are taking Of hcWe recently taken 
any other meekines. including medicines obtained without a 
prescription. 

Some medkines can affect the way Sertra TAD works. or 
Sertra TAD itseH can reduce the effectweness of other medKines 
taken at the same orne. 

Taking Sertra TAD together with the follOwing medicines 
may call§!! §!!rious side effects: 

• Medicines called monoamine OXidase inhibitors (MAOls). like 
modobemid (to treat depression) and sefeglline (to treat Parkin
son's dise.ase) alld the antibiotic tinezolld. Do 1'101-use Sertra TAD 
together With MAOls. 

• MediCines to treat mentill disorders (pimollde). Do n01 use 
Sertr.a TAD together with plmOZlde. 

Talk to your doctor if you are taking the following medicine: 

• Herbal medICine COfltalnmg St. John's Wort (Hypericum perfora
tum). The effects of St John's Wort may last for 1 - 2 weeks. Talk 
to your doctor. 

• Products contall1lllQ the amino add tryptophan. 
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• If you are taking or have taken mediones called monO<lmrne 
oxidase inhibitors (MA0ls such as seleglhne, moclobemlde) or 
MAOI li ke drugs (such as linezoJid). H you stop Ireatment \'11th 
sertralrnt'. you must wait untd at least one week before you start 
treatment with a MAO!. After stopping treatment with a MAOI, 
you must wait at least 2 weeks before you Gin start treatment 
with sertraJine. 

• If you are taking another mediCIne called Pimozide (an anti
psychotic. medicine), 

Take special care with Se rtra TAD 
MediCInes are not amays suitable for everyone. Tell )'OW doctor 
before you take Sertra TAD, jf you suffer from or have suffered in 
the past from any of the following conditions: 

• Serotonin Syndrome. In rare cases this syndrome rnay occur when 
you are taking certain medlones at the same ttme as sertrahne. 
(For symptoms, see section 4. Possible Side Effects). Your doctor 
will have told you whether you have suffered from thiS in the 
past. 

• If you have low sodium level in 'JUUr blood, since this can OCC\Jr 
as a result of treatment WIth Sertra TAD. You should also tell your 
doctor If you arE' taking certain mediones for hypenension, since 
these mechcines may also alter the sodium level in your blood. 

4 Take Special care rf you are elderly as you may be more at nsk of 
haVIng low sodium level in your blood (see a!:laYe). 

4 liver disease; your doctor may decide that you should have a 
lower dose of Serna TAD. 

4 Diabetes; your blood glucose levels may be altered due 10 senra 
TAO and )'OUl" diabetes medicines may need to be adjusted. 

• Epilepsy or a histoty of seizures If you have a fit (seizurE't COfltact 
your doctor immediately. 

4 If you have suffered from manic depressr.oe illnes (bipolar 
disorder) or schizophrenia. If you have a manic episode, contact 
your doctor Immediately. 

• If you have or have previousty had suicidal thoughts (see beIow
thoughts of SUicide and worsemng of your depression or arouety 
disorder). 

4 If you have suffered from bleedIng dlsorde~ or have been taking 
medicmes wIlich thLn the blood (eg acetylS(lILcydu: aCId (asp.r.n), 
or warfarin) or may inc::rease the risk of bleeding 

· If you are a child or adolescent under 18 yea~ old. Senra ~AD 
should only be used to treat children and adolescents aged 6-
17 years old, suffering from obsessive compu~ disoldef. If you 
are being trNted for this disorder. your doctOI" will want to 
monItor you closely (see Use in children and adolescents below) 

4 If you are having electro-convulsive therapy (ECn. 

Restlessnessl Akathisia: 
The use of senraline has been linked to akathrsla (a dlstre:ssiQg rest
lessness and need to move. often being unable to sit or stand still). 
ThLS IS most tikety to occur dunng the first few weeks of treatment. 
looeasing the dose may be harmful to patLents who develop such 
symptoms. 

Withdrawal reactions: 
Withdrawal reactions when treatment is stopped are common, 
panicularly If the treatment is stopped suddenly (see section 4 
Possible side efferu). The risk of withdrawal symptoms depends on 
the length of treatment. dosage, and the rate at wIlich the dose is 
reduced. Generally, sIKh symptoms are mild to ll"IOderate. H""ow
ever, they can be Sl'naus in some patients. They normally occur 
within the first few days after stopping treatment In genl'fal. such 
symptoms disappear on their own and 'Near off within 2 weeks. In 
some patients they may last Iooger (2 - 3 mooths or more). When 
stopping treatment With Serna TAD it is recommended to reduce 
the dose gradually over a period of several weeks or months, 
depending on the patrent's needs 

Thoughts of suicide and worsening o f your depression or 
anxiety disorder: 
If you are depressed and/or have anxiety disorders you can some
times have thoughts of harming or killing yourself. These may be 
increased when first staning antidepressants. since these mediones 
al! take time to wort, usually about two weeks bUT. sometrmes 
longer. 

• Medklnes to treat severe palO (e.g. tramadol). 
• Medicines to trNt migraines (e.g. 5umatriptan) 
• Blood thinning medicine (warfarin) 

• Medicines to treat painlanhritis (Non stefO!dal antrinflammatory 
drug (NSAlD) such as ibuprofen, acetylsahcylic acid (aspirin) 

• Sedatives (diazepam). 
• Oiueretrcs. 

• Medicines to lleat epilepsy (phenytoin). 

• Medicines to treat ciabe{es t~ 
• Medrones to treat ~SlDInad"Iao:f n ~1,CJn'It!1Jdine 
• MedKines to tn!& mona and depcewon ~ 

• Other ~ ttl treat drpresgon tsucn as amtnptyme, 
nonnptyline). 

• Mediones to U6I: sdWAlj:i.ew ..0 CJCfB me'MiJI ~ 
(sIKh as ~ ~andcrlau:apno) 

Taking Sertra TAD with food and drink 
Senra TAD tablets can be taken WIth or Without food. 

Alcohol should be avoided whilst taking Senra TAD. 

Pregnancy and breast-feeding 
Ask your doctor or pharmaast fOf advicr ~Of!' taJting any 
mediclOe. 

The safety of sertraline has not fully been established in prtognam 
women. Serva TAD should only be grven to pregnant women if the 
doctor considers that the benefit for the mother e;.(ceeds any pos_ 
sible risk to the foetus, Women of childbearrng potential should 
emPloy an adequate m@thodofcontr<Keptionjf lakingsertrahne . 

Make SUrE' )'OUr rrudwife aodfor doctor know you are on 
Serna T~. When taken dtwvlg ptegnaI1CJ. parnc::tUty III !he Iir5I 
3 months of pregnancy. rnediane5 lib Senra TAD may flCfN5e the 
risk of a senou:s a:rnrbon 11 babes. caIed ~t putoooary 
hypenen5lOl"l of the newoom (PPHN). mabnq the baby bcea1he 
faster and appear bIur;h.. These ~ usuaIr br!grrn dn'Ig the 
first 24 hours after the baby is born. If u.s happens to -,rut babyo 
you shou'd contact your midwofe andlor doctor /ITlmedta~. 

.....There IS evidence that sertra!ine IS ex(reled in human breast m,!k. 
Sertra TAD should only be used in women dunng lactation, rf the 
doctor consldel1O that the benefit for the mother exceeds any 
possible risk to the baby. 

Driving and using machines 
Psychotropic drugs such <IS senraline may influence your ability to 
drive or use machines. You should therefore not drrve or operate 
machinery, until you know how thIS ffi@dication afferu your ability 
to perform these activnr~. 

3. HOW TO TAKE SERTRA TAD 
Atways take Sertra TAD exactly as your doctor has told you 
Senra TAD tablets may be taken with Of without food. 

Take your medica tion once dally@ithl'f In the morning or evening. 

You should ched:: y,ith your doctor or pharmacist If you are not 
sure. 

The usual dose is: 

Adults: 
Depression and Obssessive Compulsive Disorder 
Fat depression and oeD, the usual effective dose is so mglday. The 
dally dose may be rncreased In SO mg increments and at intervals 
of at least one week over a period of weeks. The tTIaXlmum 
recommended dose I!i 200 mglday. 

Pani( disorder, Social anxiety d isorder and Po st Traumatl< 
Stress Disorder: 
for panic disorder, social aroaety disorder and post traumatic stress 
disorder, treatment should be stanl'd at 25 mglday, and Increased 
to SO mg/day after one week 
The dally dose then may be incrNsed In 50 mg Increments ~ a 
penod of weeks. The maximum recommended dose is 200 mg/day. 

-
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Children and adolescents: 
Sertra TAD must only be used to treat children and adolescents 
suffering from OCD aged 6-17 years old 

Obsessive Compulsive Disorder: 
Children aged 6 to_12: the r~ommended starting dose is 25 mg 
daily. 
After one week, your doctor may increase this to 50 mg daily. The 
maximum dose is 200 mg daily. 
Adolescents aged 13 to 17: the re<ommended starting dose is 
50 mg daily. 
The maximum dose IS 200 mg daily. 

If you have liver Of kidney problems, please tell your doctor and 
follow the doctor's mstructlons 

Your doctor will advio;e you on how long to take this medICation 
for. This will depend on the nature of your illness and how well you 
are responding to the treatment . It may take several weeks before 
your symptoms begm to Improve 

If you take more Sertra TAD than you should 
If you accidentally take too much Sertra TAD contact your doctor 
at once or go to the nearest hospital c~ualty department. Always 
tilke the labelled medicine package With you. whether there is ilny 
medication left or not 

Symptoms of overrlose may Include drowsiness, nausea and 
vomiting, rapid heartrate, shaking, agitation, dIZZiness and in rare 
cases unconsciousness. 

If you f orget t o take Sertra TAD 
If you forget to take a dose, do not take the miSsed dose. Just take 
the next dose at the right t ime. 
Do not take a double dose to make up lor a forgotten dose. 

If you stop taking Sertra TAD 
Do not stop taking Sertra TAD unless your doctor Jells you to. Yom... 
doctor will want to gradually reduce your dose of Sertra TAD over 
several weeks, belore you fmally stop taking thiS mediclfle If you 
suddenly stop taking this medKme you may experience side effects 
such as dizziness. numbness. ~ disturbances, agitation or 
allXlety, headaches. feeling SId. being side. and shaking. If you 
expenence any of these Side effects. or any other side effects whilst 
stopping taking Sertra TAD, please speak to your doctor. 

If you have any further questJons on the use of thIS preduG, ask 
your doctor or pharmacist. 

4 . POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS 
Like aH medIcines. Serna TAD can cause side effects. although not 
everybody gets them. 

Nausea is the most common side effect. The Side effects depend 
on the dose and are often transient with continued treatment. 

-I!1I,YE.ur doctor immediately: _~ 

• If you experience any of the fo llowing symptoms after taking this 
mediCine. these symptoms can be serious. 

• 11 you develop a severe skin rash that causes blistering (erythema 
multiforme), (this can affect the mouth and tongue). These may 
be signs of a condition known as Stevens Johnson Syndrome, or 
Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis (TEN). Your doctor will stop)'OtJr treat
ment in these cases. 

• Allergic reaction or allergy, which may Indude symptoms such as 
an Itchy skin rash, breathing problems. wheeZing. swollen eye
lids, face or lips 

• If you experience agitation. confusion, diarrhoea. high tempera
ture and blood pressure. excessive sweating and rapid heartbeat
These are symptoms of Serotonin Syndrome. In rare cases this 
syndrome may occur when you are taking certain medicines at 
the same time as sertraline. Your doctor may wish to stop your 
treatment. 

• If you develop yellow skin ilnd eyes which may mean liver 
damage 

• If you experience depressive symptoms with suicidal ideas 

moving a lot, tense musdes and difficulty walking), passing out. 
vision abnormal, bleeding problems (such as nose bleed. stomach 
bleeding. or blood in urine). pancreatitis, senous liver funGion 
problems, yellow jaundice. skin oedema, skin reaGion to sun, itch
ing. JOint pain. muscle cramps. breast enlargement. menstrual 
irregula,,~, s\¥dhng in legs. problems with botting;- and severe 
allergIC reaction. 

An increased risk 01 bone fractures has been observed in patients 
taking this type of mediCines. 

Side effects in children and adolescents 
In clinical trials with children and adolescents. the side effects were 
generalty similar to adults (see above). The most common side 
effects in children and adolescents were headache, insomnia, 
dia~hoea and feeling sick. 

If any of the side efferu gets serious. or if you notice any side 
effects not listed in th is leaf let, please tell your doctor or 
pharmaCISt. 

5. HOW TO STORE SERTRA TAD 
Keep out of the reach and Sight of children. 

Do not use $ema TAD after the expiry date which is stated on the 
packaging. The e~piry date refers to the last day of that month. 

This medicinal preduG does not require any special storage 
conditions 

Medkines should not be dlSPO~ of via wastewater or household 
waste. Ask your pharmacist how to dispose of medicines no longer 
required. These measures will help to protect the environment. 

6.-fUR"FItER INfORMATION 
What Sertra TAO contains 

- The active substance is sertraline. Each film-(oated tablet con
tains 50 mg or 100 mg sertraline as sertral ine hydrochloride 

- The other ingredients are calcium hydrogen phosphate dihydrate, 
microcrystalline cellulose, sodium starch glycolate (type A), 
hydroxypropylcellulose, talc, magnesium stearate in the tablet 
core and hypromellose, tJtanlum diOXide (E171), talc. propylene 
gly<:oIm the film-cOdting. 

What 5ertra TAO looks like and contents of the pack 
Tablets of 50 mg are white. oval, slightly biconvex film-(oated 
tablets with SCOfe 00 one Side and "53" sign on the opposite side. 
The tablet can be divided into equal halves. 
Tablets of 100 mg are white, found film-coated tablets. scored on 
one side. The tablet can be divided Into equal halves. 

Boxes of 30 tablets in blisters are available. 

Marketing Authorisation Holder and Manufacturer 
TAD Pharma GmbH 
Hernz-Lohmann-StraBe 5 
27472 Cuxhaven 
Germany 
Tel.: +4g 4721 606-0 
Filx: +49472 1 606-333 
E-Mail: InfoCtad.de 
Internet "'"""'v.tad.de 

Manufacturer 
KRKA, d.d., Novo mesto. Smafje9::a cesta 6, 8501 Novo mesto. 
Siovenia-
TAD Pharma GmbH, Heinz-lohmann-StraBe 5, 27472 Cuxhaven. 
Germany 

This leaflet was last approved in May 2011. 
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• If you ~tdn to y~ l I~e"og~ 01 re5t1e~~r~:.s dna nOI oe dOl e 10 ~n 

or stand still after you start to take Sertra TAO, You should tell 
your doctor if you start to fE!e1 restle55 

The following side effects were seen in clinical trials in adults, 

Side effects are classified into the fol lowing groups in order of 
frequency' 

Very common: Affects more than 1 user in 10 

Common: Affects I to 10 users in 100 

Uncommon: Affects 1 to 10 usefS in 1,000 

Rare: Affects 1 to 10 users in 10,000 

Very rare: Affe<:ts less than 1 ser in 10,000 

Not known: Frequency cannot be estimated 
from available data 

Very common side effects: 
Insomnia, dizziness, slE!eplness, headache, dIarrhoea, feelIng sick, 
dry mouth, ejaculation fa ilure, fatigue 

Common side effects: 
Sore throat, anorexia, increased appetite, depression, feeling 
strange, nightmare, anxiety, agItation. nefVOUsness, decreased 
sexual Interest, teeth grinding, numbness and tmgling, shaidng, 
muscle tense, abnormal taste, lack of attention, visual disturbance, 
ringing in ears, palpita tions, hot flush, yawning, abdominal pain, 
vomiting, constipation, upset stomach, gas, rash, increased 
sweating, muscle pain, sexual dysfunction, erectile dysfunction, 
ches t pain 

Uncommon 5ide effects: 
Chest cold, runny nose, hallucination, feeling too happy. lad:. of 
caring, thinking abnormal, convulsion, involuntary muscle contrac
tIOns, abnormal coordination, moving a lot. amnesia, de<:reased 
feeling, speech disorder, dIzziness while standing up, migraine. ear 
pain, fast heartbeat. high blood pressure, flushing, breathing 
difficulty, possible wheezing, shortness of breath, nose bleed, 
oesophageal problem, diff iculty swallowing, haemorrhoids, 
Increased saliva, tongue i3isorder, burping, eye swelling, pUrj5!e 
spots on skin, hair loss, cold sweat. dry skin, hives, osteoarthritis, 
muscular weakness, back pain, musde [Witching, nighttime urina
tion. unable to urinate, increase in unnation. increase in frequency 
of urination, problem utlnating, vaginal haemorrhage, female 
sexual dysfunction, malaIse, chills, fever, weakness, thirst, weight 
de<:reased, weight increased. 

Rare side effects: 
Intes\Jne problem, ear infection, cancer, swollen glands, high 
cholesterol, low blood sugar, phYSKal symptoms due to stress or 
emotions, drug dependence, psychotic disorder, aggression, para
ooia, 5uicid,,1 thoughts, sleep walk.if\g, premature ejaculation, 
coma, abnormal movements, difflCuhy mOVIng, increased sensa
tion, sensory disturbance, glaucoma, tear problem, spots in front 
of eyes, double vision, light hurts eye, blood In the eye, enlarged 
pupIls, heart attack, slow heart beat, heart problem, poor circula
tIOn of arms and legs, closing up of throat. breathing fast, breath
Ing slow, difficulty talking, hiccups, blood in stool, sore mouth, 
tongue ulcera \Jon. tooth dIsorder, tongue problem, mouth ulcera
tion, problems with liver functIon, skin problem with blisters, hair 
rash, hair texture abnormal, skin odour abnormal, bone dISOrder, 
de(feased urinatIon, urinary incontinence, urinary hesitation, 
excessive vaginal bleeding, dry vaginal area, red painful penis and 
foreskin, genital discharge, prolonged erection, breast discharge, 
hernia, Injection site scarring, drug tolerance de<reased, difficuhy 
walking, abnormal laboratory tests, semen abnormal, injul)', 
relaxation of blood vessels procedure. 
Case5 of 5uicidal ideation and 5uicidal behaviours have been 
reported during sertraline therapy or early after treatment 
discontinuation (see section 2.). 

After marketing sertraline, the following 5ide effects have 
been reported: 
Decrease in white blood cells, decrease in clotting celis, low thyroid 
hormones. endocrine problem, low blood salt, terrifYlO9 abnormal 
dreams, suicidal behaVIOur, muscular movement problems (such as 263484 




